Calendar

**Feb. 28-March 2**
Western Pennsylvania Turf Conference and Trade Show
Greater Pittsburgh ExpoMart
Monroeville, Pa.
Call 814-238-2402 or visit www.paturf.org.

**March 2-7**
Canadian Golf Superintendent Association's 57th Annual International Turfgrass Conference and Trade Show
Vancouver (B.C.) Convention Centre
Call 905-602-8873 or visit www.golfsupers.com.

**March 6**
Western Regional Conference
Buffalo/Niagra Marriott
Amherst, N.Y.
Call 800-873-8873 or visit www.nysta.org.

**March 6-9**
New England Regional Turf Conference
Rhode Island Convention Center
Providence, R.I.
Call 401-841-5490 or visit www.nertf.org.

**March 7**
California Golf Course Owners Association Board and Member Meeting
Strawberry Farms Golf Course
Irvine, Calif.
Call 877-465-3122 or visit www.californiagolf.org.

**March 30**
Adirondack Regional Conference
Lake Placid Resort (N.Y.) – Holiday Inn
Call 800-873-8873 or visit www.nysta.org.

CD, directory

A practical learning tool about soil wetting agents is available – Crop Science Society of America's "Soil Wetting Agents" CD. It provides information about how soil wetting agents work, water chemistry, how water moves in soils, soil water repellency, soil wetting agents and the use of soil wetting agents to address water repellency. The CD also features:

- Information about common turf maintenance and management;
- Information for professors, students and practicing turf advisors/managers; and
- Tools for staff training at golf courses, athletic fields and other turf facilities.

It can be ordered online at www.societystore.org, by calling 608-268-4960 or by e-mailing books@crops.org.

The 2006 University of Massachusetts Green Directory is available. The 32-page comprehensive guide to educational resources for Massachusetts agriculture industry professionals includes:

- Contact information for agriculture specialists and faculty;
- Upcoming conferences, seminars and workshops;
- Plant diagnostic lab submission information for insect, disease and cultural problems;
- Soil- and tissue-testing lab submission information;
- Pesticide license information, including test dates, training workshops and how to get a pesticide license;
- Extension newsletters, Web sites and publications; and
- Frequently used phone numbers related to agriculture.

To receive the directory, send a mailing address to greeninfo@umext.umass.edu, fax 413-577-1620 or call 413-545-0895. It's also available online at www.umass.edu/agland.

Contact Rob Thomas, associate editor, at rthomas@gie.net or 800-456-0707 to submit resource information.